Travel Information:

1- How to get to Warsaw Marriott Hotel from Airport
The best access from the airport to Warsaw Marriott Hotel and back is the bus number 175. The bus stop is right under the airport and next to the side entrance to the hotel. The whole road takes 27 minutes.

2- Things you should know about Warsaw and Poland
- Time zone: Poland belongs to the Central European time zone (GMT + 1 hour / UTC + 1 hour);
- International organisations: Poland is a member of the European Union (EU), the Schengen Area;
- Currency: 1 zloty (PLN) = 100 groszy (current exchange rates: www.nbp.pl)

3- Travel to Poland and Visa Information
All necessary information according to travel to Poland you can find at the official web-side of Ministry of Foreign Affairs Republic of Poland at the link:
Where entry conditions are specified:
https://www.gov.pl/web/diplomacy/visas

Citizens from countries specified at the link:
do not have to apply for VISA.

However if you are a citizen from the country not specified in the list you should follow the VISA
advices at:
https://www.gov.pl/web/diplomacy/visas
and GO TO E-KONSULAT TO APPLY FOR THE VISA ! at:
https://secure.e-konsulat.gov.pl

---

4- **Climate**
The Polish climate is moderate continental

![Temperature - Warsaw, Poland](image-url)
5- How to get to Warsaw

Airplane
There are two airports: "Frideric Chopin Airport" (https://www.lotnisko-chopina.pl/en/index.html) located 7km from Warsaw City-Center and low cost airport "Warsaw Modlin Airport" (https://en.modlinairport.pl/) located 40 km from Warsaw City-Center.

You can go from airports to the Warsaw center (Warsaw Marriot Hotel) by:

1. Taxi
   Cost 10 Euro from "Frideric Chopin Airport" and cost 40 Euro "Warsaw Modlin Airport"

2. Public transport
   By busses or trains ("Warszawa Centralna" or "Warszawa Srodmiescie" is your destination station. Station is around 300 m from venue place):
   from "Frideric Chopin Airport" bus nº 175 or trains nº S2, S3 (https://www.ztm.waw.pl/en/).
   from "Warsaw Modlin Airport" by bus https://www.modlinbus.com/

Train
For traveling by international train take a Warsaw Central Station (Warszawa Centralna) as your destination station. The Warszawa Centralna is around 300 m from venue place. For more details please visit http://rozklad-pkp.pl/en.

Bus
Regular international buses lines https://www.flixbus.pl/

Car
From the West please take A2 highway (E30). From Nord road no. E77 and South road nos. E76 and E77. From East road nos. E30 and E67.
6- **About Warsaw and Poland**

Warsaw (Warszawa) is the capital of Poland with around 2mln inhabitants, with more than 250 thousand students and with some 40 different universities and academic schools.

To see more information about Warsaw please go to: [https://warsawtour.pl/en/main-page/](https://warsawtour.pl/en/main-page/)

To see more information about Warsaw please go to: [https://polska.pl/](https://polska.pl/)